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TOUAY, AND PERSONAL. LOCAY. AND PERSONAL. LOCALS WIN TWO, 

————————— —————————— (Continued from first fage.) 
  

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Osman, of Glen Mrs, I. Ray Morgan, of Homestead, | fr 

Iron, visited recently among friends In lds a guest of her sister, Mrs 8 WwW. 

Penns Valley, Smith, 

pitcher Hosterman, who was then 

replacexl by Stover, a rather snappy 

pitcher, who held his opponents down 

Rev J. M. Kirkpatrick, pastor of Miss Anna Garis and gentleman | to good playing, although was hit 

the local Presbyterian charge, began friend, Mr. Auman, spent the Fourtn pretty hard on several occasions Al 

his summer vacation on Monday. in Altoona. swat into the timothy patch helped | 
the vistors to swell thelr score, = Sonu 

The children’s service rendered in the A Bellefonte Hospital benefit plenic of the sure jitters off Keller, at Boals 

United Evangelical church, Sunday] will be held at Hecla Park Thursday, burg, failed to connect with the Stover 

evening, was a most delightful one. July 27th, More particulars next week. shoots. ‘The game Wis fairly interest 

Mrs. J. Frank Ross and pretty little Since Thursday of last week the] ing after the first two innings, a triple 

daughter, of Pittsburgh, are at the weather has heen ideal for haymaking, | play by the visitors being a feature 

home of the former's brother, Edwin ]and how the farmers did make use of Following is the score: 

Riter, in Centre Hall it! CENTRE HALL 

Mrs. (Rev.): David J. Wolfe, of] W. H’ Baird, of State College, was a R ) 
Homestead. and Mrs. S. M. Goodhart, of | visitor in town last Thursday, having |N Crawford, 3b . 

Johnstown, are guests at the home of | come to look after the rodding of his Knarr, ss 0 . 

their father, Alfred Durst, barn on his farm, west of Old Fort Smith, Zb . ‘ : “ 
: A Crawford, of A 3 . 

There will be no preaching services Mrs. R. D.,° Foreman takes this Keller. 1b 1 y 

in the Presbyterian churches at Cen- | method of thanking Kind friends and} Emery. if ) y-0 ) | 

tre Hall Boalsburg, Lemont or Pine |neighbors for thelr kindness during, { 0 

Grove Mills until August 6. the recent illness and subsequent}, po, 0.0 4 UM - DIPPED CORDS death of Mr. Foreman . i % ‘9 1 ( 
Insurance was ‘carried by the late R Foust, « ! hie ’ * ¢ + 

D. Foreman in the Modern Woodmen Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson, [|] Gross, p : ! ; Eo ~and ir High ileage 
én the sum of $2,000, and between $300 | Slerra Madre, Calif, will 

and $600 in the P. O. 8. of A. and August in Long Beach, Californi Totals 1 M4 21 12 The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em- 
having taken quarters in the Panama — hasize the fact that Firestone methods are different and better. 
Apartment, 41 Chestnut Avenue. BOALSBURG hese records, steadily increasing in number and in mileage 

; totals, justify the Firestone contention that there is one best 

  
Mrs. J. D. P. Smithgall, son Drew 

and daughter Helen, of Franklin, are 

at the home Of Mrs. Susanna Spang- bh Mr. and Mrs Uormiey Dale, 31 2 4 1 3 way to build tires. 

ler for their annual summer vacation. | fam, and Mr. and Mrs Rimmey. 3b i ; o . : - : 

sw ’ and family, of Butler, New Y. 1. y- 3% 5.3 Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage is 
Me. 3nd Mrs, F. E. Arey, of Cen- 1 rove to Centre Hall in m Tues- ra be : 3 5'@8 ‘2 double gum-dipping—the saturation of the cord plies in a vat 

*e Hail, atiended fhe Wedding of thelr |, 40a are’ guests of Mr. an y a Tr #4 of liquid gum—thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating 
H. J. Lambert a Ya To & internal heat and friction. 

  
som, Willlam E. Arney, at Mifftinburg, 

Saturday evening, a hrief account of . R ¥ : X ‘ ren 
which appears in this issue, : Mr. and Mrs. PF. P. Geary and « h- | Bohn ; es H i } ] Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its C00 pound 

ter, Miss Agnes, in their ne ‘hevro- | Stover, 1 el 1 i pressure, which places every cord accurately and equaliles the 

let sedan, the latter part of last week | Fisher, « 2 bh. 8. b tension. 
between Old Fort and Milltheim Is motored to N : . . : bt § diff lantats 1 4 

: OLOred Oo Newport for a few { V8 woss, rf i LL - i } " 1: hi a differen “ ation ant ves, working much detriment to that] 0 ; By blending the rubbers of different plan 3 typ 
stay among relatives HOUry it § Shut 1 { { 0 ) and by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still 

more mileage. 

The delay in oiling the state highway 

¥ = 
stretch of road. Six weeks ago that 

in part of the tfne 
road was In fine condition for receiv- n that ; ¢ . . t 4 
. : in that region fishing for bass otals } 8 *23 i i : x: 
ing a dressing of oil and stones. To- ¥ i . :t bv batipd 1 Many cord tires are good—a few are better—Fir 
day it is full of holes and almost the The Garbrick “Yellow Kid" was pret- Tena eo : say one is best. 

entire ofled surface has disappeared. i Ladiy. smashed UD Twesiuy marning |  13€ Score vy ‘mange : a Those who have already experienced Firestone micage, have 
when it Gh ‘ a ot 

wo shopping ain xperimentin they have made these 
house and ran into he cat entry 1 02000 X | stop] ed Ee. y : : : Lr ; 2 ' crimes 

in the Forestry Department, at Har- was bain Ardven . A ; . : : % corfls standard equipment. nveeng > your Iriendg SUCCCES 
: . was being driven by Mr, wbrick Struck out, by Gross 10: by Blover : ot wed avi 7} ‘ov OIE v nanrskirg) 

risburg, Is at the home of her par- . . x . t with Firestcne Cords—and Duy you nex tii accoramngly. 
youngest son, Fern, 0 was return- | Two base hits, 1 nd I t; thre . ¥ 

ents, Mr. and Mrs.’ George W. Rowe, |’ ee a ea BE Ta my Come In and 

Miss Blanche Rowe, a stenographer 

ing home from deliv 
Boalsburg, for her summer vacation " eh 

Hs : local Dewart milk tion res, riin an Xey 3 : (id 
On Friday she was joined by a friend, 30 x 3 : : 

2x 4 Old held 

Miss Martha Dunlap, who holds a =im- ’ and Mrs. Charles E 
ts ’ “ hil r ville reo ot 3 \ fC II 1 fr - ular SI 3.78 ilar position in the Forestry Depart- n, of Danville, are guests of the \ / A Ma i.» 30 x 334 Regu Aron it Lo 
ment. formers’s mother, Mrs. A. E, Fisher, in} mon in a Luthera: hurch at um 2x4 32.40 

. g 9 
Boalsburg. Mr. Fisher | ngaged in] bus hio, on Sunday evening He a , 8 18 Mr. and Mrs. John Auman, of Cen- a + 4 2s : rr § ! the manufactu bricks, being cor . 

tre Hall, returned last Friday from a : ‘ i 
nected with 0 ny doin anu le we and strong Fe : apy gy — ~ 

very leasant trip to *hiladelphia - : 
: 3 } I I wdelph facturing on large scale i i fi ina energy Tas: will d this ihe | E ROI I entre leing a baseball enthusiast, Mr. Au- : a . . aus ’ g mw - ’ director in inville's most ithstan- | you ' @ 3 "harm 

man spent much of his time out RE wes + 
fal National   

Shibe Park where he witnessed 
  

  : , Q o the fills 
Athletics-Yankees series, and Since the fil 

  

  
  

UV. 8 Federa   
abe Ruth pole out three home   

  

  

Cashier Shugart in one day. 

compel similar 
Rev. B. F. Bieber, accompanied ; 

maining ste 
Mrs. Bieber and daughter, Miss Fran- 

cig, of Muncy, and Mrs. Bieber's 

ter, and the latter's step-son, we 

town on Saturday. While the 

conducted the funeral services over 

the remains of R. D Foreman, 

party visited Penns Cave and ther | Rev. and Mrs. J. FP. Bis aft. of Ce i Ss ! % ? ® 

points of interest tre ill, was operated or r appendi- ‘ — y 

Maurice P. Breon and son, Perry HL| OL 7. 0 Jetelonie hospit ve wh 
dreon, of Newport News, Virginia, at- i 1 Sl i y WAS A 0 i SG % 

tended the funeral of the former's un- x2 KUNE A upon Amina | 

cle, R. D. Foreman, last Saturday g ’ 1 : 3 is nia if Most of the pain we suffer is 

i f Mr. Breon, his friends hereabouts will y : : A" unnecessary. Why continue 
be pleased to learn, has patented and y 
placed on the market an ingenious to endure it—to sacrifice your, 

ey, | Drum pastor « the } . » * . . 
device for removing huge pneumatic | Penns Valley eran charge. on Fi youth, beauty, and enjoyment | h 1 t I 
tires from trucks with great ease aay evening v # faxer ‘ AY at we "to it? A € enormous s€ ing campaign IS $ 1 

With this device it 48 possible to re- : devin Yn oehie to 1 107 Merctine ©. 38. Smit. and" trom] «The somblaatih of simolé keeping on. Everyone purchases for the 
compared to hours of laborious opera “§ Ohio, to hold services he # waving Dr. Mil 3 A ti-Pain Pills 

tion under the old method Several | Sund ¥ His ppointments Of t . nes nh t 11 f t d demonstrations in New York City | fled Were filed by Rev. Stover, o 2 is especially effective in ree presen as we as u ure nee S. 
proved that the machine filled a long- ronsburg, a retired Lutheran tater Heving pain without bad afters) 

nt he Sot | ms rn NEW GOODS on which already become country-wide The Tends an ron —F a " ; For more than thirty-five on Ww 1C we secured re- 
Reporter is pleased to note Mr. Breon's | 'Wn Who . 

D. Foreman, on Saturday. were these fr, years sufferers from headache, 

Bn Te rm aa ceived remarkable reductions from our 
News, Virginia: Mr. and Mrs } ad - : 

Mills, who is employed at State road ache, sciatica and pang from roreman 1 tie Sets reb.s. ‘ » 

building between Millerstown and Liv. Poretua gad Hw Su, a hn a other causes have found re. manufacturers have been making a great 
erpool, has about decided to remove 

success in the Hne of invention 

Jesse C. MeClenahan, of Potters   
mt ly and daughter, Paul and luis Belle- lef by taking these pills hi I * h hi f is family to the forme lace. Mr a » ! ! tv ? WOlY i WwW e or evel yone 0 McClenahan recently hoe. a6: forte: John F. Foreman, Cressor My WwW hy don't you try them it. t 1S il t 

A and Mrs. Raymond, Sunbury ASK _ YOUR DRUGGIST . . - . - 

other White truck and now has two of make regular visits to this store, especially during this Great 
these spiendid machines working for A company is about to In : d . 

him in stone hauling for road building. by H. E. Shadle, the West Tirgir : RE Fire Sale. 
Mr. McClenahan, besides himself, has | lumberman, to take over an excep mmm 

three men from Potters Mills manning | tionally valuable tract of timber in $ » 8 2 » 
his trucks, namely, Warren McClellan, | that state at something like $75,000, A —————— Ob rv th ] 1 : George Auman and Clarence Confer. ]|that bids fair for large profits when Round Trip se € ese prices C ose y . 

Day and night shifts are worked, and jcut into lumber. Among the local 

an idea of the volume of work done] men interested in the deal Is Ww F 

by these big machines may be gained | Bradford, who has been nssociated CENTRE HALL Men's Suits and Overcoats - $6.00 up || Ladies’ Suits and Coats $4.50 up when it is said that an average of | With Mr. Shadle in the lurhber busi- TO 
eighty gallons of gasoline are con-|ness for some time. : ' Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 98¢ up Ladies’ Skirts . - $1.75 up 
sumed every twenty-four hours. His My: 2 \ reawls hi A ’ ’ . : ’ . . ys two trucks represent an investment of | MT And Mrs. Frank 8. Long and five Men’s and Boys’ Shirts i Ladies’ Finest Silk Waists $3.00 clone 10 310.000, children, of Washington, D. C., arrived Bathi its, latest k La Silk D in Centre Hall, last week, making the : Ing suils, ia maxKe Si ; 8e8 o 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter N. Phillimore, | trip in a car. Mr. Long, who do Ion Wildwood, Ocean City, Cape May, : = : | Just esses $8.95 up 

of New York City, accompanied by | held a position in the patent office in Sea Isle City, Anglesea, Avalon, Fine Athletic Union Suits 7 Other dresses . . - 25¢ 
their daughter, Mrs. W. 8. Fowler, of | the national capital, 

: | 
returned to work yu . : . ’ . 

the same city, made an auto trip|on Monday, while Mrs Long and the Peermont, Stone Harbor Fine Silk Hose : : : | Children’s Stocking and Socks Je up 
through Central Pennsylvania during | children will remain here for se veral Thursdays-- ’ : : i . . : : OF. ssveral - n's Handkerchiefs, all kinds lies’ 30¢ the latter part o June and for two or | weeks with grandpa and grandma, July 13 21 Aug. 10 u Sept 1 Me and chiefs, a i Ladies’ Silk Hose, all colors He 

y aly y ah " three daye stopped in Centre Hall, the | Mr. and Mrs. D. Geiss Wagner, and abTurNiNG LH Child's Under Rompers * || DBrassiers . 25¢ 
former home of Mrs. Phillimore, who | other relative8 and friends WITHIN 8 DAYS. Valid in parlor or 
before marriage was Miss Mary Krum- sleeping cars on payment of usual char i Handk 3 } | Ladies erchiefs 

§ » 8 for occupied, including sur. i bine. Mr. Phillimore came to Centre After holding a clerkship in the A a D vis Delswate 

Hall about thirty-one years ago at county Recorder's office for a peridd of River Bridge Route 34 cents extra, round 
: pe. od , vee trip. 

which time he placed the pews in the about ten years, W. C. Armstrong re- . 

fy von 'R Adre Stopover owed at Philadelphia Presbyterian church and it was dur- pi Nie guile  o Saye ago, in either direction. 
ing that time he became acquainted ]”™! ©ntered the office under W. i RRIF HR 

4 4 SEE FLYERS CONSULT TICKET ' h f . 

with his wife. Mr. Phillimore is su- | Pro%n. the present recorder. AGENTS, Come wit your riends to-- 
perintendent of repairs for the Main- Armstrong has been exceptionally ef- Proportionate fares from other pointe 

tenance Company, Incorporated, eleo- ficient and a courteous clerk, making Ocean Grove Excursion August un 
triclans and elevator engineers. He his voluntary retirement a matter of MILLHEIM ’ DEPARTMENT was located in Atlanta, Georgia, for a | ¥0"¢ral regret among the many per- Pennsylvania PENN sons who find business to transact at 

’ 

                      
        number of years, but later came 

north. Their son, Walter M., Jr. is in | 1M OMice of the recorder. System 
Indianapolis, Indiana, with the Mar- The Route of the Broadway Limited 
mon Auto Company. The Centre Reporter, $1.60 a year. IEEE 

       


